
NJORTC Minutes    Sunday, October 22, 2017    2 PM at 

         DeLizia’s Pizza   Hosted by Paul & Harriett LoPiccolo (36 
attended) 

Vice Pres. Arlene Kubat opened the meeting at 2:15pm and thanked 
Paul & Harriett for hosting this meeting.  (Pat was not in attend until 
later)  They are moving to Daniel Island, SC from Brooklyn 
shortly.  She introduced a guest, Chris, with a ’57 T-Bird.  Then 
birthdays & anniversaries for October were mentioned.  Sandy Pyrros 
read the minutes and the treasurer’s report (balance $11,113.72) 
since Steve Handy was not present.  Both were accepted as read. 
Correspondence-Lois Martin said that the CT club still had a check for 
$200 that they wanted to donate to our club for the convention but she 
told them to forward a check to Knoxville for their convention.  
Sunshine-Arlene mentioned that Joanne Seiler’s dad passed 
away.  John Pyrros said that Alec Johnstone was getting better & that 
he sold his ’57 grey bird. 
CTCI report-Lois Martin;  CTCI scheduled the board meeting date for 
January 12, 2018.  
Newsletter-Paul Schroll: Working on November newsletter. Anyone 
can volunteer to write a short story about the Fall Cruise.  Donna was 
approached to write an article. 
Membership-Paul Adamoff spoke to and gave out membership packs 
at a show in Riverdale. 
It was mentioned that Rich Martin was in an accidental “rollover” in his 
race car at the track and luckily is OK.  Lois showed photos of the car 
and it was pretty much wrecked!  
Donna Jesse spoke about driving the birds to Knoxville to add mileage 
to try and win the Ford/Johnson mileage award.  4 clubs are in the 
running.  Our club needs 12 cars to drive.  Please be sure to make 
your hotel reservation soon.  South Jersey club mentioned that 
perhaps they’d like to drive along with our club. 
Voting was held for the position of club President and CTCI 
representative.  Since only 1 member was nominated for each 
position, according to club by-laws, secretary Sandra Pyrros cast her 
vote for Pat LeStrange for President and Toni Sabino for CTCI 
representative. 



Arlene thanked Phil & Dorothy Guidone for once again planning and 
executing a very successful and fun Fall Cruise!  
Paul Schroll mentioned that another $50 was added to the Convention 
treasury. 
Members please take note; Arlene said that the Xmas party date has 
changed to be on Saturday, December 2, 2017 at Bella Italia 
restaurant in Orange, NJ, 5:30pm to 10pm.  Cost $65 per couple or 
$32.50 pp.  Beer, wine & soda included, cash bar for other 
drinks.  Toys for Tots. Grab bag, $25 gift-bring one/get one.  Mark gift 
whether for male or female or either. Please make your reservation & 
submit payment to her ASAP or by the next meeting. 
Next meeting is on November 12th to be hosted by Dot & Bill Hyde, 2 
pm at DeLizia Pizza.  
Meeting adjourned at 2:55 pm. 
50/50 won by Toni Sabino $50. 
 


